
ALL EYES ON CHICAGO AND HER BIG

Municipal OwneC-fWp ar.d operation of street

railwavs !. to -<_--- Uz first exter,.e_ trial n

the Ur.ted Staws ir. the city of Chicago witMn

a few ___*s. Jtk (fcfe ls a «$|^u*"*
reversal of public m__:«_**T*n~ :«bether; t

lails or Micceeda. tbe whole SsUdn wi.I be t-V

debted to the Wlndy City for e object le-son.

The ownership pa.t of Chicago-. gigamtc unucr-

taking was decided at the re,-,»t Section which

p.aced Thomas F. Dunne- at the head of the eity

g.-vernmert, and only the other day advertlee-

BMB-S were BCBt out askin? for bids for the re-

ccnstruction of th- flrat one hundred rr/.I-S of

the titj *s railroad system.
The "city proposes to reconstruct lines on

whlch the franch.s. have expired. or are about

to.expire. ar.d to purchase or secure by con-

Oecmat-ofl proeeedin.s. the lines holding fran¬

chises whlch have yet some yesrs to run.

At tbe comlng election In N'ovember the peo-

p'.e wm be asked to vote on a re.erendum au-

thoriz'ng muaidpsJ operation as well as owner¬

ship. If the vote is favorable, and the support-
ers of municipal ownership declfire that it will

be to th» tune of two to o_.e. Chicago will add a

streetcar department to the usual departments
of police. flre, health. etc.

In the face of what seemed to be almost in-

surmountable obstacles Mayor Dunne and his

foiiowers have brought about a situation which

wHl probably result in the opening of the flrst

city owned and operated lines some tiBU in

December. It looks now as though the Adams-
st. line. which runs into the heart of the city

_____ the populous West Side.a district which

has as many inhahif.nts as the Xorth and South
sides put together.will be ths first line over

which city owr.ed and manaed cars will l. op¬

erated. The franchisc held by the Union Trac¬

tion Company has already expired, and there is

r.othlng to prevt-nt the city taking over the

llne as soon as it has authority to operate.
The chief obstacie which the supporters of

municipal ewnetahip encountered was the fact

that Chicago is f.at broke." as they say ln the

W_tt.-that la the city has reached its limit
of bonded todebtedmas 5 per cent of the tax-

able property within its bcruers. It remained
for Mayor Dunne :o devise a way to construct
or purchas* a streetcar system without pledg-
Ing the city*s credit.

STROXG 0PP0SITI0N.
Then there was a powerful protest on the part

of taxpayers opposed to the city's going lnto
traction, who urged that such a move would
create a political "machine" of_ tremendous
power which would rule the city in the inter¬
ests of the administration which offered the
streetcar men the highest wages and the short-
est hours. "Civil Service, strictly Interpreted.
will remove all danger of a political machine of
streetcar employes," is the answer whlch Mayor
Dunne and his foiiowers give to this argument.
Then there was the further objectlon on the

part of successful buslness men, men who have
no traction interests and who unquestionably
tnve the best Interests of the city at heart, that

Mayor Dunne would not be able to find a man

.who would give Chicago an ideal service, when

corporatlona had been striving for years
without success to put their hands on such an

executlve.
Still another factlon of the oppositlon has

taken and holds what might be called a middle

ground. They declare that the voters of Chi¬

cago do not want to own and operate street¬

cars. They do want better servue. This fac-

t'on declares that the Idea of mi aiqlpal owner¬

ship should be held as a club over the heads of

the private corporations to force them into

giving a better 6ervice.

ALEXANDER H. REVELL. THOMAS F. DUNNE. JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS.

The Chicago'merchant who is leading'the fight Chicago's Mayor and leader of the movement for municipal owner- He would use municipal ownership only as a

against municipal o/vnership. sh.p of street railways. club over the private tract.on compan.es.

The exlBtlng Chicago traction companies,
while pubUcly asserting their right to franchlse
extensions and laughing at the Idea that Chi¬
cago can operate a traction system successfully,
are preparing to "get from under." A Tribune
correspondent, while looking lnto the municipal
ownership question in Chicago last week,

.eview f
the Busy Man.

Const__r_t R_.e2._der Tells What
Ke Missed in L__st

Week's Pa_pers.
"Some one was saying that the French and Ger-

_aar._ are going to fight," said the Busy Man.
"You hear conslderable talk of that kind." replied

the Constant Reader. "The tension between the
two governments Just now is great and there is
military activity on the borders of both eountrisa.
Both appear to be all ready for a struggle. but
still. they are far from war. Dip.oinats at Paris
and Berlin are still liapeling over j-st wnat rights
their respective goverr.men.s should have in Mo¬
rocco. Germany, alarrm-d at French prestige in
Africa, prompted ltorocco to refuse the cemands of
France .. >r more priviieges in that country, and
asked that an international conference be held to
decide how foreign interests should be treated
there. Germany at once accepted the invitatlon.
France delayed, ar.d ifs said she won't acceed to
such a conference until she knows beforehand ex-
.ctiy what Germany wants. The Kaiser. however,
refuses to show his hand. It is Germany's next
move, for she last received a note, in which France
refused to recede from her stand. Meantlme. there
have been a couple of panlcs on the Paris Bourse
and jingoes are 6houting for war."
"But h&sn't France some kind of an alliance with

Englaiid to back up ber clalms?" asked the Busy
Man.
'That's orhat is worrying Germany most," an-

;w*red the Ccr.stant Reader. "It's said the Kaiser
la pushing the French as hard as he can to see
how mjeh support they have from England. And
because France has ceen so firra it's belleved that
the British will help her even in war, if necessary.
England, at any rate, has delayed accepting the
co; ference invitatlon, and so has the L'nlted
Btates."

"All this wfir talk in vTestern Europe puts the
C_8r. as lt were, in a back seat," was the Busy
Man's comment.
"On the contrary. the Czar has been right to

the front," said the Constant Reader, good nat-
uredly. "Ifs the war party of Russia, not he.
that has been sent to the rear. Nicholas II per-
¦onally seems to te doing all he can to wash his
hands ot tiie Manchurir.n adventure, and to punlsh
those who dragged Russia into it. He has caused
the wtlrement of the Grand Duke Alexis. high ad¬
miral, and Alexief., Viccroy of the Far East. Each
wss an ardent adi-ocate of war, the first planning
the naval programme. which ended so disastrously,
and the second managing the negotiations with
Japan, whlch directly ; recipitated war. The Czar
has entirely abollshed the Committee of the Far
East. and ln_tes.d ertubllshed the Committee for
th«> ___enee of the Krr.p.r At its head be hns put
the Grar 1 Duk. Xiche_a_.. a man of liberal rnind.
He arsu..1. -i ......... u_.a
wouii' fl
the ....

Ii

1

-:.¦

Smsli .

the Russiei
st Sipi.
heavy . ,f __;>.

ch: * baae at Hai be far
weeker than Kunq -idi al .'.:
Japanese n:c<-h stroi.^cr, f-B_do L .>.es that the
next 3epane_.fi ylctory v.iU oe the $.:_~t .u o. t ;-.-¦«.
all. M.nwhik there ure iii-n'uia tr_at Ri:..__. i»
trySng <o eetze Mor .-lin a c_.v_._ry ba_-e having
been establlshed at Pedue. and that Emperor Will¬
iam is s*vjndl_g tbe pc./ers v.ith a view to hoid-
Ing an InteraaUona! ci ...c-renee to s.nt.e the Far
Eastero question. Riota at home add to the Czar's
t.oubles. At Lodz there have teen dally cla_< hes
betwern woikm_. and Cos___ks *he latter killing
over a hundred victims la one enoounter Army

ra protested _c___* serving as police. and a
part of one Russian regiment marcbed into
Austrla end deserted "

"Ruesia's weakne.,. must relleve English mlnds."
»*. ihe Busy M...

". . cr. ;. to .ar::. ',. d r. -.:.¦. ....

*** C©__st__nt I.ecder. ».._ -.2 _o__i:t_as_uer of tia

Brltish forces in India reported that unless tho
Indian empire was better defended Russia would
certalnly fight to get control of it_ The secretary
for India also asked for $12,200,000 more for military
8ervlces. A great scandal has been ralsed as to how
vast sums were mlsused ln purchasing stores for the
English army in the Boer war. Mr. Balfour. hounded
by the Opposition. consented to an Inqulry. Tenslon
still exists between Sweden and Norway. King
Oscar was so severely criticised for his speech at
the Council of Ministers when he advocated ; r-
mitting Norway to secede peacefully, that It's
sald he may abdicate ln his sons-- favor. En-
couragcd by Norway's quiet revolution, the Hun-
garlans are said to be plannlng a eecession
from Austria. Feeling runs so hlgh that the new
Cabinet the Emperor appointed was compelled to
leave the Hungarian House. Yet, amid war and
rumors of war, Italy leans toward peace, the Cham¬
ber of Deputies rejecting the proposed increase of
J56.0CO.000 in the naval budget. Arrangements have
been made with France to have John Paul Jones's
body escorted by American marines on July 6
from Paris to Cherbourg. whence the American
squadron, conveying the body. will sail on July S."
"Then Italy doesn't agree with Mr. Roosevelt
.^LhiJ nav,ef/' 8aJd the Bus-V Man.

.... .£. reMdent sP°ke ln behalf of a bigger navvfor this country only last Kridav." replied theConstant Reader. "It was ln an addre-s' at Will-hrmr\.^T T,lie pr«ldent spent th.rty-twohours in Massachusetts. and attended the oom-

receiv'eT'n'iti.'v,thrte C°U_£_? at '« »' whlenTe
walk ^__hr<1»nll honorary degrees. At South Nor-
bvai,I.Mn.,,,i.e Saved li3e Ilves of spveral citisens
Preawlnt e«l.h nm a.i'ay fr2m a b-eklng train. Theaff"..r hv -»«"*, diSD?sed_, «>f the Bowen-LoomisMin'-*^ dls"llssinS >*r- Bowen. the ex-American«slV?. to. ~

enezuela. and exoneratin*. the ex-rm*nedry li^T' JEZ.'. B.wen was scathlngly ar-raigned. The President also defended Paul Mor-agataft.CWrr.r,"h-0»' ^\Kry'JTOm <*«**» .adesh^ r.erVh_-m.iihat h£ had.m.de "iegal rebatcs to
Th- Pre.?-.,1. an.offl£er of the Santa Fe Railroad.
brousrh. .«.« *Said thV.c no ProaecuUon should be
the .ctterf ir,

l ."Ir- Morton- and made public all
Fauitabie f?,v,U'e caSe- ,i( congratnlated the
its head\''- fJrthern,ore- ,n having Mr. Morton at

rurT.eTtbe %L?&** ^^ -T-rT inter-

"The r^nor. !J*_" r_.plie,d, .he Constant Reader.I'luranT , °c & ¦_¦***¦. Superir.tendent ofi.isurance. censured the companv severelv lt ree-ommenood new insurance laws to nrotect the nol-
ione° ^r" _SS? u«s"unulous officLls and ques-

offlee ii 8,.nd,cate I,ron* »ba«rs should boldI any
son o. .»csurch a conLPar>- I{ accuaed Mr. Hyde._?1 ln.»ll-t^U^der_0f._XlJaVaBance' and s;llcl lhat
artlrnc elted,in,lhc Hyde !!n'1 Asooelates* trans-
urofir, _.»°uu1'. be compeHed to pay back theirpronts. with Interest.
tbelluev"__a1'" B0l"s t0 be l1one about ft?" asked

th_yhh-Attcl;ney_JGeneral of the State announcedtnat he would bring action at once to comnel thereturn of wrongfully acqulred proflts and the ouat-
t..k.°. . .

transgressors," was the answer.. "TheDlstrict Attorney also tool; hold and will bringenmina! actions. Two courts bave cancelled thrlr
summer vacations to conduct the triuls. GovernorHlcglny offered to eo-operate witb Dlstrict At¬torney Jerome ns far as possible. Mr. Hvde asi.ce-preeident and Mr. Alexander. president re-signed their ofn.es. The leglslature. row ln aes-
B.on, will t-oubtlees paas '.h.- laws whlch Mi D> n-

recommenns. ;t mei with a hitch In con-tbe charg.8 against Justi -¦ Hooker. and
say t'-_t ;.e may not be removed fr*

¦"' ¦' "fl r oll. The new State Labor
m wreding out ol Is do artm

.. ¦:-..-- o.h- r. ¦;¦:¦ | J Glllilai d. ::
lan "

"At .". lladerphia, to... I suppose, Mayor WeaverIs »-*<--.v¦;. ¦' sald t.-.e Busy Man.
¦'.Mfv.i w< ¦*.-<¦*- reseinded .. 1700.000 contract,**

r;-; ler "!;¦¦ l -f.i .-X-. fficlal ar-
-. while in office. and

.: ii D B. .' ona tn engineer of this
lo :¦¦ l .¦ after more -grnft.' At home, too.

e's been a shak»-up. T*-*> Mayor sponlnicd as
the ne1 : House Commissioner Edmend J.

.:'.'r. .»:.! k.'-r.-> :'.-.¦ raor. :.ntii.^r.inas BcIt,.,.,- |_.
t»r*sls bought n big Queens County trolley line.
wbich may be united with t:.e subway *yatem pro-
n '.n* ir'.erhr-c:,.h. An apolicatlon bas

* *:. for i n ... roach In Manhattai ror n
br: 'kc ner..?"- the rCortri River. Four police
were ralsed to Inspectors. The wur a'4i.inst rtdul-
torated m:;k reached Hs rllmax when on< dealer
wff c*>r,t to jr*.ll for !lfte**ri daya**
"S rn.e .tie toM me ther* waa a bad railroad wrock

out West" said tbe Busy M-.n.

ror miir'jer m v trurau. .*.*= "».«

Teonsylvania Supreme Court decided-
could not ftnn»>x Allegheny.
-Did any Ne.-Vorkers die !r. that wreck ln

Ohio?" af ked the T;iisy Man.
"amwij the victlms wan John R. Bemiett. the

patent attorney of this city," sald the Constant
Rea-U-r "Others who d!"d ls«t w»*k were Assem-
Wyman Charles 8. Plank. General r*harieS K, I>ar-
ling and S. P. Sheerin. e.x-aecretar>-. of the Demo-
cratlc National Committee."

Her Mayor Talks About His High
Hopes for M\inicipal Ownership

of Street R.ailways.
learned on good authority that they had offered
to step down and out for a price. It is belleved
that the vislt of Mayor Tom Johnson of Cleve¬

land had to do with the scaling of this price.
He Is an authority on the valuatlon of streetcar

plants, and it is said that he advised Mayor
Dunne that the Chicago companies wanted en¬

tirely too much for their properties.

Astute politicians see a political move o£ na¬

tlonal import in the ward fights that aro now

belng carried on in Chicago in advance of the

September primaries. The Western railway in¬

terests are much troubled over the way ln which
the administration has been prying into railway
affairs, with the prospectlve punishmer.t of re-

baters and the flxing of rates. They are anx¬

ious to administer a rebuke, and the fall elec-
tior.s in lllinois furnish the flrst opportunity.
Municipal ownership in Chicago will be de¬

clared lo be an opening wedge for governmental
ownership of railroads, which will be made an

lssue. To avoid the appearance of going against
the administration, it is said that the railroad
support will be thrown to conservative Demo-
cratic leaders. It is hoped that enough Repub¬
licans who are opposed to government owner¬

ship will be defleeted to make a showlng that

will have a decided effect on the seventeen Con-

gressmen and the two Senators of lllinois, as

well ss on the representatives of Iowa, Min-
nesota and Indlana, who are innuenced to a cer¬

tain extent by the trend c_ the lllinois vote.

THE MAYOR'S VIEWS.
If one is seeking light on municipal owner¬

ship, It is more difficult to see the Mayor of

Chicago than the President of the United Statos.

Only after thr~p days of .nd<-.avor was The

Tribune correspondent admltted I an ai dience

with Mr. Dunne in a great, high ilingi 1 room

on the second fioor of th*- t'iiy Hall, furi

according to the luxurious ideas of a previous
administration. which had not bothered itself ex-

tensively with great municipal problems. Oil
paintings of form-r Mayors looked down upon

a well built, all but stocky man, his hair and

short cropped mustaehe tcuched with the gray
of fifty-two years. He sat at a huge desk in a

rcvolving chair, in which he swung about nerv-

ously from time to time in the course of the

Intervlew. In one hand he held a long cigar,
with which he gestui __..

He was fairly bubbling over with municipal
ownership after an automobile ride with Mayor
Johnson, of Cleveland. Hls dark eyes were

twinKling with Joy over the success whlch he

feels is assured.
"We certainly are going to have municipal

ownership of the street railways in Chicago," he

began; "not only ownership, but municipal oper¬
ation. The way affairs are shaping it won't be

long either. We have already advertised for re-

construction bids for ten miles of track.the re-

building of the Adams-st. line, which is already
in the hands of the city. After to-day's inves¬

tigation I am cor.vinced that we can go ahead
at once on the basis of one hundred miles, and

I wlll ask the Council to call for new blds at

once.
"We've got a fat thing in municipal owner¬

ship here in _h!cago. Mayor Johnson assures

me that we have, and It Is almost self-evldent.
Thls flrst hundred miles of trackage can be

operald. at a profit from the start. I am con-

vinced that we could xnake money with a three-

cent fare, charglng two cents fbr a tratisfer if
one is desired.
"In another year more franchises will have

run their course, and the private corporations
will have to cease operation. The city can build
or buy, and the system will gradually expand.
We could start reconstruction at once, but it
is just as well to walt until the Supreme Court
has passed upon the validity of the Mueller
certificates, which will probably be at the Oc¬
tober term."

NEXT, TKE OPEEATION.
"So mucb for ownership," contlnued Mayor

Dunne. "We will have to walt a little for oper¬
ation. The people wlll have to vote for an oper¬
ating ref' rendum at the next election. We may
have to make arrangements for the operation of

some of the city's lines by private corporations
uiuil this is done."
"Many who favor municipal ownership are

not in favor of municipal operation," sugg.-sted
the Tribune correspondent. "Do you think an

operating referendum will earry?"
"There is not the slightest doubt that the peo-

ple of Chicago will give us the right to operate
cars on city owned lines," said the Mayor, with

great decision. "They voted .£ to 1 for munici¬
pal ownership; they will vote at least I_ to 1 for

operation."
W1-. n .Mayor Dunne gets Intensely Interested,

the flickering smile leaves hls face and the
twlnkle fades from hls eyes. Then there is a

decided resemblance to John Weaver, the fight-
in^ Mayor of Philadelphia.

"It was the existence in this city of grave and
scandalous abuses, both in the prices charged
and the services given by the streetcar compa¬
nies, that led nie to take up municipal owner¬

ship," said the Mayor. "I was one of thousands
who recognized the utter helplessness of citi-
zens, as individuals. to help themselves or cor-

rect those evils, which have become overbur-
densome and intolerable.
"The streetcar fare In the United Stq.tes, where

private ownership prevails, we all know to be
five cents a ride, whether it be short or long,
which is more than double what is paid to mu¬

nicipal streetcar companies in Europe, which
vary from the average of 1.8 cents in Milan, a

city of 4-0,000, to three cents in Berlin, a city
of 1,800,000.
"The principal streetcar companies in Chi¬

cago are capitallzed and bonded for $117,000,-
000. The value of their tanglble property is
less than $27,000,000. Until recently they havo
been paying interest and dividends on their total
bonds and capitalization. In other words they
have been compelling the cltizcns of Chicago to

A QUEER CORONATION CEREMONY.
The rrask of artcestors at Luang-Prabang. in French Indo-China, given in honor of the eorft

nation of Sisavong. The new King of Luang -Prabang, his majesty Sisavong, is twenty years
old. He was formerly a pupil of the Ecoie Coioniaic of Paris. One of the curious traditional
ceremonies of tho coronatlon was the salutation of the Pou Gnieu Ma Gnieu, repreaentii.g
the artcestors of the Laotiens. Theee are three in number, and they wear huge wigs and
masks. Two of the maaks are cp'otesque hurnan fai.es colored rsd; the third is that of a
fantastic animal called "sing." which is said to be tho Lactisn for "lion."

.U_:i_»tr_.t«d Londoo .Ne*i.

pay them 5 per cent dividends on *W,000000
of stock whlch has no tangible property behind

lt and which has not been Invested ln rallroads.
but which ls the value placed by these compa¬

nies on the charters given them by the people
out of whom they are squeezing thls extortlon-

ate Income.
"The Interest of the private companies is sole-

ly to make big dividends for their stockholflers;
the interest of the public companies i* mainly
to furnish the utiilties to the public as cheaply
and efficlently as possible, consistent with the
successful management of the enterprise. The

spirit which actuates the former companies ls
that of private galn; the spirit of the latter Is
public good. The motive of tho former _s self-
lshness; of the latter altruistic"

The attention of Mayor Dunne was called to
the difflculty of municipal ownership by a city
which had reached a limit of indebtedness.
"The city can easily find many contractors or

capitalists who will undertake the construction
and equipment of a street railway plant for th<>city, on its agreement to turn over the prosper-

tlve Income until the contract price Is paid, witu
Interest at C per cent. Indeed. I have no besiu-
tion ln saying that lf the present streetcar com¬
panies were offer. 4 their price they would wlll-
Ingly accept the receipts as security for the pur_chttse price. Th»y wlll offer to do so before the
str^-tcar problem ls settled in this city.
"Such a pledge of prospectlve rec .pts woulbe essentially the same. or better, security thar.has enabled them Ir. th. past to h_n. and stock;their companies on tne Stoc* Ex< n_n»e forfour times their l_tr___c v.-.i Th-v have of-feteti no outside sccu_itl*_ in tb. past. TT_yhave rmiy be-.n abl- to frtedge kKO-M foi twentyyears. The cltj bad to offer i pm4g, ... tt\,

same tangiMe property aud the receipts unhm-ited In time. European companl hav<» beenflnanced by munklpalities in this t.-nriner I a!nconfident that thls city can issue certlficate.payable only out of ihe prospet-tlv* r-cipr* Jthe streetcar system and the property » ,,uirt<,without the city obligatiog it_.if ,n th-
'

of one dollar." »-noun»

Tbe corrf_.pon_.nt then e_UM Mavor fiattention to t_M oftjaetfe. no |.^ -^ TJmunicipal ownership .-...! iniihi
""

polltioal machine. tn whlch ev.ry mn OVe ¦£¦b- a political strlker who wo*d tr* ,. ~/his political sponsor rather than to give effl ."!"_service to the puWJe. IWlt

"There would be force to Otal ohjectto. .. .

decl.rcd, "if It were Propose-i to op.r iff Suh I'*enterpns, independent of t* ,,v , 2___fi2of tho c ty. We must dlvorc. poliHc, ..." th!street railway service. A rlgi.j < .vii
**

vHionmustbeincorporate^n^; in-.r-Aa a matter of fact tr- r, ii.iv i
-ear from poiit.ca. _£*£ \ ''I^aTZZPrivate than ^er pUbUc **.£££ «££of the great s_in_als that have disgrac .11 ,,Public life of American officials havT^. £result of bribery on the part of private «*_-panies. in Chicago. aMermeii have found it bo-possible to place th_r friend. ta tbe watarefcasince the instltutton of public aervfce. but they-have found no diflkmlty ta ptoclng scoresof then
on ihe streetcars and in th. ga.. planta."

DAIRYMPLE EXPLAINED.
"Mr. Da.rymple. the Giasgow expert. does notseem to think there is much chance of success¬

ful municipal ov. nersliip in Chicago?" The Trib-
ttne oorrespondenl obeerved.
Mayor Dunne srnil.d in a way which «hot»s

that he is no way tender on the Dalryinpie inai-
ter. even if tho Chicago papers nave twltt»d him
unmercifuily on bringing on an expert before he
knew what ihe verdict was to be.
"The trouble with you and with most or' th_«

who have read Mr. Dabymple's speecbea is that
you have not digestej his remarks and opii.-
ion3," said Mayor Dunne. "He simply hol.s. as
I do myself. that a municipal ownersbip system
will not be a saeceaa if mix-d with poUtka We

(ontiniieil on Foitrtli P;jj;_

Is There Starch in Your Jeliv?

Dr. W. D. Bigelow, of ti\e U.
S. Bureau of Chemistry,
Tells How to Detect It.

The present generation has seen a great In¬
crease in the number and diversity of prepared
foods that may be obtained on the market.
Many foods that were formerly prepared chiefly
or entirely in the home may now be secured of
the grocer ready for tbe table. A great burden
haa thus been lifted from the shoulders of the
housewife, but her responsibilities have not been
lessened. A study must be made of the subject
of prepared foods if her table is to be suj j.iied
with foods of the same quality as those that
"mother used to make." Homemade Jellies are

made. from fruit juice and granulated sugar, and
jafna.frorr. the pulped frult and sugar. Somo
ir.amifacturers aim to produce an artiele that ls
equal to the homemade in every respect, while
others supply the demand for cheaper goods by
using lower priced substitutes for the fruit or

sugar, or both. Thus apple juice, or a solution
prepared from dried apple eores and peelings, is
< ften used where higher priced fruits are under¬
stood to be employed, and glucose ls frequently
used in place of sugar.

Jellies and Jams are both commonly adul-
terated with preservatives (usually salicyllc
acid and benzoic acid), coloring matter and

glucose. Artificlal coloring matter is frequently
employed, sometimes to give a fictitious appear¬
ance to relatively cheap goods, sometimes with
a high grade artlcle, in order that the color may
be permanent when exposed to light for long
perfods of time on grocers' shelves.
Natural fruit jellies become liquid on being

warmed. A spoonful dissolves readily in warm

water, although considerable time is required
with those that are especially firm. The small
fruits oontain practically no starch, as apples
do, and the presence of starch in a jelly indi-
tates that some apple juice has been uaed tn
its preparation.
Starch may be detected as foilows: Dissolve

a teaspoonful of jelly in a ha'.f teacupful of hot
water. heat to boiling and add, drop by drop,
while stirrlng with a teaspoon, a solution of
r.otassium permanganate until the solution ls
almost eolorless. Then ailow the solution to
cool and add a singic drop of tincture of iodine.
If starch is nrcsent a clear blue color is pro-
tiuced. Artificially colored jellies are sometimes
not decolorized by potassium permanganate.
Even without decolorizing, however, the blue
color can usually be seen. Both potassium per-
manganate and tincture of iodine can. of course.
be secured at any Urug store.
For the dttteption <>i' giucose. a teaspoonful of

the jelly may be dlssorved in a glass tuinbler or
bottle ln twu or three tablespoonfula of water.
The vessol in which the jelly is dlss.lved may
be placed ln a vessel of hot water lf neeessary to
hasten the solution. In case a Jam or marma-
lade is being exatnined. the mixture Is flltcred to
soparate tbe tnaoluble matter. The solution is
allowed to cool. and _n equal volume, *>r a llttle
more. of strong olcohol i.. added, li" tbe sample
is a pure frult product tite addttlon *.r alcohol
eauses ud preclpltaUon, except that a very shght
uin-.tiiit e{ protoid bodiea la thrown down. If
glu.:*.-=*- bas been employed ln its manufaeture.
however, a de.mm white preclpitate separatoa.
aiu*. after a time settles t<> the bottow of the
liquid.

In addition to the form of adultoratl.m to
which jellies are subject. jams are sotnetimes
manufaciured from the exhausted fruit pulp left
after removlng the juice for making Jelly. \\ li .:

thia ls done residues from different fruits are
sorqetlmes inix.d. Exhausted raspberry or
blarklierry pulp is sometimes used tn maklng
"Ftrawberry" jam, and vio»> versa. Some In-
htances are ruportad of various .small seeds belug
used with Jams made from Seedleas pulp.
With Ihe ald of u stnall magrilfying glass

sui h forms of adulteration may be detecte
obeerver fam.llarizing hlmpelf with the seeds of
the ordiauij f i uua. Mju> of tl*e artiriclal colors

_-1foi_ow<-WIth Je''!i?S and JamS *_* be **««* I

.«?_!_ °. tV° teasroonfula of the produrt are't ..r -1H h:i!f t^'-^f'..l of warm£__ Utl°n, i1* .l~d to boi,,nS. after adding a
PS °f ,^to«W«w»- acid and a small pieceor v.hlte woollen eloth or a few strands of whiteoollen yarn. The wool should first be bdlk.with water contalnlng a little soda. to remoreAnj fat it may contain. and then washed with

_,_ ._! WOQl h w'Ml»ed first with hot andthen with cold water, the water pressed out ascompletely as possible and the color of thefabric noted. If no marked color !s producedthe test may be discontlnued. Otherwlse thei.-oric. which may have taken up coal tar colors
some foreign vegetab>~ colors. and iif a fruitproduct is being ex* !. some of the naturaloloring matter of «..ned for two orthree minutes in aboul e-third of a teacupfulof water and two or three teaspoonfuls of house-hold ammonla, freed from liquld as much aapossible by pressing, and removed.
The fabric wlll usually retaia tiie greater partof the natural fruit color. while tiie _t il tar c .~rusually dlssolves In the diluted ammonla Thehquid is then stirre 1 with a spttnter of wood andhydrochloric acid added. a drop or two at a time.until there is no further odor of ammonla and'the Hquid transferred to the tongue bv means of

the sphnter with whlch it is stirred has an acid
(sour. taste.
A fresh piece of whit- woollen doth is boiled

in the Hquid ar.d thoroughly washed If this
piece of eloth has a distinct color. the food under
examination is colored artiiiciaily. This color
may be a coal tar derlvative or it may be one of
the vegetable colors Iprepared from certain
Hchens) now largely used with foods. If of tho
latter class, the dyed fabric is usually turned
blue or purple by ammonla.
The tests described above may be employed In

the kltchen by one who has had no cbemlcal
training. and will serve to polnt out some of the
forms of adulteratlon practised with those prod-
ucts. These tests are slmple. but must be used
with judgment. They require conslderable
practice from the operator before satisfactory
results can be obtained.

IOWA JUSTICE OUT OF JODtT.

T^-o Years for Theft of $1 17 and Thirt?
Days for $25,000.

81oux City. Iowa. June 24 (Speclal).-Editorial
wrlters throughout thls State are commentlnn on

the sentence of John Nelson, of Des Molaes. to

lmprlsonment for two years for the theft of 117
pennles, as compared with the sentence of bank-
crs and get-__i-qulck "grafters" of Iowa, whe
have received from thirty days to eighteen months'
scntences of imprisonment for the theft of various
sums ranging from J25.000 to BSO.OOO. Nelson'*
crime conslsted of the taking of a little girlV _*"*
nles. whlch she had placed In a toy bank in haf
father's llbrary.
I_etson Balliet. the self-styled "Ocll Rboiaa

of Amerlca." whose net profits by the fraudo___
promotlng of the White Swan gold mine. of Baker
City, Ore.. wtre estlmated at 1335.0-0, was sen-

tenced tn thirty days' Imnrisonment In the -_-__.

lall at Bed Oak, Iowa. three months or more aga
Haa Ward. ca-;.i.-r of the Le Man Natlonal Bank.
was LUaaiiaMtd to serve only thirty days ln tha
oof.uy Jail at this place upon pleadlna gullty to

the mlsapprepri.itlon of something liko l-S.0-0 «-

the baak'a funds. and ihtrlng that time was P«r-
mltted to occupy the parlor of the Jailer's r*a_-

dem<- and tnko a daily stroll downtown unat-
tendtd. Edaard Soul __-*__» of an Iowa WwM
bank. recelved an etgbteea months' seatence re-

( .. y for . a___ratd of l-MW *>-

!; f'l;:.; ..rv' *-*©*-_¦ eft'Tt- ara now he-

Ipr mada to aa ura his pardon. Pay Punnlnifc
president of a bank at Monnt Ayr^ ^bo^ay *.¦»

truated
half

prrstci.ni of a bank at Mount Ayr. wao ».»»

vlcted of mlsapproprlat-ng ai-_netb_ig ""**
RW.0C. of the funds whlch rtep.-_.tors had Ir'-t
to htm, received a aenteiK- of two a-". a

yeara and hia Wenda profasa absolute ass r-ir.c*
of bt. earlv reteea*. J. w Browa. « \- aiyHc gn^
er. maaajcod to ste.il acnaetMna mor. than 1=.^
from the depoalUi*. and was let off vth a »

.0

.' aa I vai Tel off a -th
tence cf two yara

' _d JV
Des
got

Judieiary
Jects tho
wlll of the jurlst erlticlsad. rmcKer «- ''._-. "i-;
.-__. ___£_ ____.. ».i_> i.v- i.n \e..r> **'

tence cr iwo y»ar. .lt<,n*a
No eooa-r had Judse McVey proaour ed *<.**&

»n KeUoa a< Des Wolnes last week t *n »'¦' «^
toiUl wrlters got busy. ar.d since»tbaa «. .£»

hu_. Teceived a caliing down that avw-

wrticn to eonten-Pt pro..'_!ni? »« «n.

_..e jurlst critk:...!. Thickor -^^J:.^speclal etatttte. is punlsh^ble ba 't'1 y'^niir
P_-M,nment. and a CouaoU Bla**. thief fJJWJ}
sot tho umlt. All of whlch i ofgad -- ^ *

t
saying th.u justice ln Iowa is «-Uly *-"1 yr >' n

RICH RELATIONS.
>¦ comparatlvely rich. i..:>"<¦ h»-

' No. only relatlvelv su. H's hln pcope *na o*

the monej lphla Ladgcr.


